
Summary and Highlights of Achievements 

目標達成情形摘要及亮點 

 

In accordance with the mid-term plan of school affairs development (2018-2022) and 

cooperating with the Higher Education Sprout Plan, MacKay Medical College 

integrates the necessary and available resources to implement the policy goal of the 

Ministry of Education to promote the development of higher education in schedule. 

本校依 107~111 年中程校務發展計畫持續推動校務發展，復配合「高等教育深

耕計畫」計畫目標、期程與資源之融合，同步落實教育部協助高教發展之政策

目標。 

 

The important achievements and highlights of the first stage (2018-2019) are 

summarized as follows: 

第一階段(107-108年)深耕計畫推動已達成下列重要成果及亮點摘錄如下：  

 

1. In response to the digital age, we actively promote the innovative learning model 

using E-technology.  We complete lots of digital learning materials in order to 

strengthen the connection between clinical and theoretica, including  audio-visual 

materials of eight major physiological systems, CBL teaching plans for various 

specialties, Moocs courses of nursing specialties, teaching videos of audiology and 

speech language therapy cases, and many other digital materials for the teaching 

of biomedical science and long-term care. 

因應數位時代，積極推動 E 化科技創新學習模式。依序完成錄製八大生理

系統醫學影音教材、各專科 CBL教案、護理學專有 Moocs課程、聽力暨語

言治療個案教學影片、生醫、長照等多部數位學習教材，強化銜接臨床及

理論。 

2. In order to improve the quality of teaching, we offer digital courses on different E-

learning platforms such as Moodle and Power Cam, build an AR anatomy teaching 

system to strengthen interactive and flipped teaching, and enable innovative 

teaching modes such as the Zuvio interactive teaching platform to effectively 

encourage independent and self-study and  to satisfy the teaching requirement of 

different academic departments. 



以Moodle與 Power Cam等數位教學平台開設數位課程，建置 AR解剖教學

系統，強化互動與翻轉式教學、啟用Zuvio互動教學平台等創新教學模式，

有效激發學生自主學習，滿足不同學系教學與學生自學需求，提升教學品

質。  

3. Continue to conduct different workshops for tutor training and creation teaching 

plan writing to promote PBL(Problem based learning), CBL (Case based learning) 

and various situational teaching.  The quality of PBL and CBL teaching plans and 

the ability of tutor have been significantly improved. 

推動 PBL(Problem based learning)和 CBL(Case based learning) 與各種情境教

學，持續辦理相關教師 Tutor 訓練營及教案撰寫創作研習營，PBL 與 CBL

教案之品質，以及 Tutor之能力素質和有顯著之獲益與提升。  

4. Establish an innovative and integrated teaching model of community medicine that 

combines medicine, nursing and audiology and speech language therapy. Through 

community services such as rural medical visits, health consultations and hearing 

screenings, students can improve their practical skills and implement the core 

value of caring for the disadvantaged groups. 

整合醫、護、聽語開設創新之社區整合醫療教學模式，規劃偏鄉醫療訪

視、健康諮詢及聽力篩檢等社區服務，增進學生實務技能，並落實關懷弱

勢之核心價值。 

5. Create innovative teaching paradigms based on clinical problems to greatly 

enhance students' ability to apply biometrics and programming language to clinical 

research problems and data analysis. 

創新以臨床問題導向之教學範例，大幅提升學生應用生物統計與程式語言

於臨床研究問題與資料分析能力。 

6. Establish a production center for digital teaching materials, a dedicated classroom 

for active learning and flipped teaching, a nursing situational teaching center, an 

clinical treatment center for audiology and speech language teaching, and a 

development and incubation center for innovative assistive device of long-term 

care, etc. The purpose is to optimize teaching software and hardware equipment, 

to strengthen teaching quality, to implement teaching innovation and greatly to 

strengthen the teaching effectiveness of "learning by doing". 

建置數位教材製作中心、主動學習與翻轉教學專用教室、護理情境教學中

心、聽語臨床治療中心，與長照創新輔具研發育成中心等建置，優化教學



軟硬體設備，強化教學品質落實教學創新，大幅強化「做中學」之教學效

益。 

7. Invite foreign scholars to give lectures in various related fields and to participate 

in the academy-style teaching. Offer distance courses and workshops such as 

"Appreciation of British and American Short Stories" and "German Culture" and 

foreign culture to enhance students' foreign language ability and international 

perspective.  Encourage students to go to foreign institutions for internships and 

exchanges to expand their horizons and learning opportunities. 

邀請各相關領域國外學者蒞校講授並參與學苑教學，開辦「英美短篇故事

賞析」與「德國文化」等遠距課程及異國文化工作坊，增進學生語言能力

及國際觀；鼓勵學生實地至國外單位實習、交流，以擴展學生國際化視野

與學與學習機會。  

8. Continue to organize activities such as teacher experience sharing, professional 

community and teaching growth camps. Subsidize teaching practice projects and 

teacher training workshops for digital teaching, etc. The purpose is to continuously 

enhance teachers' professional development and to create innovative teaching 

research. 

持續舉辦教師經驗分享、專業社群與教學成長營、補助教學實踐計畫、辦

理數位教學師資培訓工作坊等，不斷提升教師教學能量，亦持續開創創新

教學研究。  

9. Set up a flexible salary system to encourage teachers' adaptive career development 

and effectively affirm their contributions to teaching and student services.  Pilot a 

mentor system to encourage senior teachers to assist young teachers in their 

research, teaching and promotion. 

訂定彈性薪資制度，鼓勵教師適性生涯發展，有效肯定教師之教學與學生

服務貢獻；試辦 mentor 制度，鼓勵資深教師協助年輕教師研究、教學與升

等之成長。 

10. Implement the college-style learning and counseling ecosystem through the 

concentric circle model of senior classmate in the school. Improve the counseling 

and support mechanism for disadvantaged students by integrating various 

assistance resources to fulfill the responsibilities of equalization of higher 

education opportunities and social mobility. 



推行共學園書院式學習與輔導特色，以學長姐同心圓模式，完善弱勢生輔

導暨扶助機制，提升助學能量，善盡高等教育機會均等與促進社會階層流

動責任。 

11. Complete the certification of  information system from BSI international 

information security certification.   Continue to update school affairs information 

and establish an IR (institute research) to improve school affairs development, and 

respond to the expectations of stakeholders and society on the effectiveness of 

higher education with information transparency. 

精進校務發展，資訊系統通過 BSI 國際資安認證。持續更新校務資訊建立

IR專區，以資訊透明回應利害關係人與社會對高等教育成效之期待。 

12. Continuously promote the character cultivation plan, and comprehensively 

combine the cooperation of external units such as Sanzhi District Office, charity 

organizations and churches to establish a North Coast youth character cultivation 

resource platform. 

持續推動之品格培育計畫，全面性的結合三芝區公所、公益團體及教會等

外部單位之協力，建立北海岸青少年品格培育資源平台。  

13. Offer general education courses, such as "San Zhi Utopia" and "Image Creativity-

Local Humanities Topics", art workshops, etc., to actually participate in the 

inheritance and promotion of San Zhi's culture, and achieve a diversified 

development of community inclusiveness and mutual prosperity. 

開設「三芝桃花源誌」與「影像心創意－在地人文專題」、藝術工作訪等

通識課程，實地參與在地文化之傳承與推廣，達到社區共融與共榮多元發

展。 


